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SUBSCRIBERS uro onrnostly ro

quested to obäorvo tlid «litt«'
printed on their address (dips,
whioli will keep tlioin at nil
tinios posted an to 11». date
of the expiration of their Bub-
Bcription, Prompt and tlmolyattention to this request will
Btivo all parties n great doal of
annoyance,

When :i man's a real man

you never hear him reminding
van of I he fact.
We insist, though, that there

are some women who ctiil keep
a Beerbt. Dead ones never talk.

There is consolation for Honn¬

ef us after all. A man is never

homely to the woman w ho loves
him.

When a fellow iilieinu and
fidgets and squirms he is gen¬
erally gelling ready to say
nothing or tell ti whopper.

Sec Yourself in the Movies.
Doii't forget the Knoxville

Mobster pictures will he shown
at the Aiiiur.u Theatre Friday
night This will probably he
the only chance to see yourself
in the movies. Several local
scenes are included. No extra
charges to Boo it

Broke Into Stoic.
Someone entered the store of

the Wilt Grocery Company on
Wood.Avenue last Wednesday
night by forcing their way
through a small window and
ransacked tin- cash register,
which contained about three
dollars in small change and al¬
so took a large box of cigar¬
ettes. I'he thieves made good
their escape and up lo the pres(Uli time no (due has been ob¬
tained as to who committed the
theft.

Ice Cream Supper at Blue
Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Treadway en¬
tertained quite u number of
young fidks at their home at
Mine Springs last Saturday
night from Olgllt-thirly until
eleven-thirty with a delightful
ice cream supper. Numerous
games were played and all re¬

ported an enjoyable time.
'fin- guests invited were:

Misses Edith Blähton, Bessie
Skcotl, Minnie Hah-, NancyTreadway, Ora ami Mollie
Asliworth, ICh'oIIo and NancyQuesoiihorry. Messrs. Iloburt
Dortoil, Ernest Skeen, Herbert
Moore, Kol ort Blantoii, James
QtiOBOuborry, Ärmster Tread
way, Millie ami (Irani F.guus.

Civic League Notes,
'I'he Civic League will bold

its regular monthly meeting in
the Rample room of the Monte
Vista Hotel on Friday of this
week at I o'clock. A full at¬
tendance is earnestly requested.

Tlie marked improvement in
the appearance of Gloncoe
Cemetery is a matter for pleas¬
ant and admiring continent
among the visitors to this spot
since cleanup day. Owners
of lots have taken pride in sod¬
ding and planting shrubs and
(lowers, and neglected gravenwltli no one to take euro of
them have been put into good
shape by the Cemetery Com¬
mittee

Change of Date.
The local chapter of U. D.

c.'h had intended to decorate
the graves of the soldiers who
fought on both sides on Tubs-
day which wa- Decoration Day,
but the rain prevented. How¬
ever, these graves in the old
cemetery above town an at
Kust Stone Gap will be decorat¬
ed on Saturday afternoon, aod
it is earnestly requested that
donations of Mowers be sent to
the Chairman of tho Com¬
mittee. Mrs. J. L. McCormick,
at her homo.

MIbs Margucritte Wnllcr, who'
taught part of the fifth grade
this session at tlie public school,
returned to her home near Stu rat
Thursday.

Miss MinnieThoma8,of Blacks-
burg, who formerly taught sol.1
here in the Cap, under the prin-
cipnlship of Prof* J. liick?, und
taught drawing in the Sünimor
Noruui! here one session, spent u

few days in town hist week on

business.
Prof. K. Ö; Akdrs, one of the

teachers in tin- high school here,
left Thursday for his home in
Se.owville, whore he will spend
a few days before returning to
the (hip, where ho will eonducl
n siiinmer school.

Miss Kala hi Tuckett, who bus
a position us stenographer in
Louisville, Kyi, is spending i>

few days in town with home-
folks.

Miss H.-rthit Marsee, .-f I'enn-
iilgton Ctnp, spent ll feu days in
town lust week with Miss Eula
Tackelt.

Itev. .1. M. Smith conducted
services in Turkey .'eve Sundaynight, this heilig his regular ap¬
point incut.

Key. 1 highest <>f I Infite.preach¬
ed to an interested audience at
Christ church Sunday morning,

Mrs. .1. P.. Wampler und little
daughter, Stldie, are in (Jute
Oity this week visiting relatives,
W. 11. Wren. Secretary of the

Vance Motor Company at Cliil
howie, Vn., und who i-- also in¬
terested in the Mineral Motor
Company, at this place, spent a

few days in the Onp lust week
looking lifter business matters.

Fud Davidson, of (Ja to < 'it v.
bus accepted a position us clerk
in the Mutual Drug Store,

Mis- Olli,, nine,,-, of Nor-
ton, collector for the (lliesnponke
»V I'ototnuo Telephone Company,
was in town last Friduv on busi¬
ness.

II. K. Benedict, |lr. ti. i'.
lloneycutt, 1>. M. Hodges, Isaac
Belcher, 1). c. Williams, F. II.
Kennedy and son, Truman, we re

among those from the flap who
went to Bristol hist Thursday to
hear William Jennings Bri'iiii
speak.

Mr. and Mrs. K. .1. Prcseotl
left Sunday u fteriioon in their
cur for Staunten where theywill lit tend the closing exercises
of Mary Baldwin Seminary and
return with Mi-- Biith, »ho i- ,i

student at this well known
school.

Carlisle Skeen is ul home
again from Missouri where he
has been a sludeut at the School
of ,M ines the past I wo \ oil

Mrs. i. H. sk.i returned
home Saturday night front
Mohawk, Tenn., much improved
in health, we are glud !.> state.
She was accompanied by her
father and mother, Mr. ami Mrs.
I'ontiingtou, who will spend se'v
eral days in the Cup and Türke)Cove visiting relatives.

Mrs. S. A. Horton ha- been'
on the sick list for several daysbut m now convalescent.

Mr. und Mrs. .1. C. Mitchell
have moved I heir family from
Stoncgii to Oudot. Mr. Mitchell
has a position as pay roll clerk
with the tin- I.ovela.lv l.litllbcr
Uompany at Jaspci. Va.

Mr. and Mr.-. J. M. Allon were
in low u Sunday afternoon from
Norton in their new Dodge tour¬
ing car.

Hunter McCorkle returned
Saturday night from a trip to
Bluedeld W. Vu.

Misses Olga Horton. Edna and
Maggie Oilly Uorrio l/img, Matt
Brown and (iladys Wolfe attend,
ed the closing exorcises (,f the
Appalachia High School Thurs¬
day night.

Misses Margaret, Butli and
Surah Utintnor, of Appal.i.-Ina,
were ¦hopping in the Hup .Sat¬
urday, having driven down in
their pony cart.

Paul .lessee, who has been
quit" sick at the home of Ida
mother iiere for tho past month,has recovered llllliciciltly to he
out again and left Saturday af¬
ternoon for Johnson City, where
he held a position at the Soldier-'
Home previous to his illness, lie
was accompanied by his brother,
Win. Jessen.

Sophomore Class Entertains.
Misses Margaret Hamm and

Frances Long were the delight¬
ful joint hostesses of a party in
honor of their class which was
this p ist session the Sophomore
Class of the High School, at the
home of M rs. Sally A Bailey,
last Thursday night at eight-
thirty

MubIu was furnished during
the evening by a victrola, oper¬
ated hy.Miss Elizabeth Sprinkle.
The ever enjoyable oldfash-

ionod games namely "Ye Old
Virginia Keel,"Cross Questions,
Who anil What were indulged
m merrily until ten-thirty when
delicious siraw-berry and pine¬
apple sherherl and cakes were
served by Misses Janet Bailey,
Virginia Sloiup and Katharine
Barton.
The following members of the

class and others who were in
vi ted were.- Missis Kloanor Bak¬
er, Editli Billiard, Vortie Giles;
Kucile I low i ll, Nell Mnrrs,
Mary Blair and Lücilc Martin,
Nellie VaiiiiviT. (il ace Shelton,
Uoalautl Wells, Gertrude Jen¬
nings, William Bevorloy,
'J'rumun Kennedy, Curl Baker,
Erod I'owell, Martin Onrhes,
Howard I.vie. Paul Wolfe.
Simon Banks. Straley Kelly,Itegihald Smith, Jesse Tb.p-
8011, Wilhurn Eleenor and Bux-
ler llorsely. Miss Nora and
('ai Yotiell, of Hinget- and
Hobt. Horton, of Kye Cove.

Piano Al A Bargain.
Customer living near Big|

Stone (lap has failed to keep up
payment- on piimo, and we will
ttriii tin- siiinc; over to reliable
people for either cash or very
easy term-.

OHAS. M. STEIKK,
Lyuchhiirgj V;i.

Notice.
Virginia: Al .1 spedd meeting nftl.Iliianl nl Sliliwrvls.il liegim .ml hohl fi;

Wim- IVirint) .it the < null lloüil tlicrci
.ii KriOiiy, the '-'lith ilav Of Mnv, Itltfl,I'rvsnit K -I Pri-SioU. II Ii Hyatt,IIV. Ii. ImiIIii ItSOII .111.1 .t. It; Mulltlllt,th men ir.. Mil., i.. ol seil II.. u.l
\vni:it|:As. .1,-. tiio n.it .it'sn|.i i.

visors ol Wise. i'oiinty, \'trgliita, tltsoin It
.llrni III nnliti In protect tili) nubile

mails of sitiil .niy riinii I'lirro.ii'iiiiii iitami nhstirictlOri and froiii any iinj.i,,|.i-r
or i-xecpliiiitallii injurious iim-'ihen nl. In
enact tin lull,,uin- legislation,
N'nW. TIIKIil I'olii: under Uli- au-lliuriti Man lud of the General Assembly,

in kiii Ii i-.- iiiaiie ami provided, ItK ITItKSlllA'il'.l).
t Til ii i: -I. ill be unlawful lor

i.-.hi. using Die pnlilln roads ol'salt!
county: lo drive or ildo in the illtohi* o
im. Ii m.Ii of In- mad, except where ii ma
In absolutely necessary in order tu int
othoi Imu'lcis on tin' road

2 Um it sli ill In- linlawfnl for any
P. im.ii.'i iiersOiistn run, or cause I" be
nn. over any ol' tho public roads Of said

county any vehicle which In,in Hie
welghl or coilsl ruction thereof, whatnvci
its motl>i) power, »Inn used will cut,
break or Injun1 tin- niwii nl sm-li road,or.nl.. rwlso inalorliill.v llijiue Die same.

3. I ii 11 ii shall In- unlawful lot iniy
1. i> ,n ..I persona In haul over oi up.iiithe public tOads of said nullity, .man'.
wagon or .a Ii.-: ivhhjl.pilpi>eil wltli
tire* of iln- width liereliidfler -p. iii.-.l,
in) load in excess oi till- alneinil set oppo-itc Hlli'll wiihli nl liie, as foltons:

(in iirv« I I" in ttldlli, I Jini lbs.
On tiros I . in width; |M«H,s,
In Iris 1 S ill Ml.Ith. JIM«! lbs.
in lor '-' in width, J.'.0o Ilm.
on tin - '.'. in Ml.lib. .limn lb,
im tins a in width, limit Hi,.
(In Ilm« I" in width, 0000 lbs.
I iii ill's Ii" ill width, 800011«,

I. Any violation of any .if the iirovi-
Kloos Of IIiis ii i. im, nl shall In- deemed a
misdemeanor, nod shall be puliisliabU' by
n fine nt not less than file dollari IIOI
in..I.. Ihm ..in- loin,In .I dollars for each
Otli'lIM'

This enactment Khali he cft'ccilvc on
ami niter .liiuo loth; Wir).

S. TheOlerk of the lloant is herebydirected i.i cause a copv hi reel to be Im
mediately published lit taeh of the news
pi|s rs published in Wine Comity; and to
mako liild ilrillrei a silfiicicnl number of
copies liefeol lo tin SheHllofSald coiinly,who is hereby directed to post one of said
e.'pu , ai 'each of iho voting precinct* in
said Count) .onion Iho front d. of the

n house thereof.
A Top, TeMO,
w. it. Hamilton,

1-10, clerk.

Old Folks Saved
From Suffering

Mm. Mary A. lYan, Tiiuntoti. Mass.In Hit kltlt year, says: "1 thought Iwas l.eyond Iho roach of medicine, but3'nliy Kidney l'llls havo proven moatbcnefleUI In my case."
Mr. s.un A. Hoover, HlRh rolnt.r\. C., writes: ".My kidney trouble wn»worse al night and 1 had lo get uprrom tlvo to seven times. Now I donot Iikvo to >jf t up nt nlKht, and con-Mder myself In n tiuly norrmtl con¬dition, which 1 ntirlLuto to FOleV Kid-

c\Z- lls 1 ''ttV0 takl'n noUilng
Mrs. M. A. nrhlircs. lloblnsnn. MassHays: "1 Buffered from kidney oll-Jntnts for two years. I commencedtaklnK Koiey Kidney I'llts len monthsnco. nnd (bough I nrn f.l yearn of age.1 fee] like n l«-year-nld girt."FOtey Kidney 1MII« are tonic,Btrenclhi r.lnjr und UP-bulldlng; andrerloro normal notion lo the klü>.o>»nn.l Ion .tlaordcrcd and painful blad¬der. They act quickly nnrt containno duii^crous or harmful drugs.
Mutual Drug Company

Itix Stone (lap. Va,

Tent Revival.
The revival being held in tent

opposite the Postolllco in in¬
creasing in iuteroBt. The sont-
ing capacity is almost occupied
euch ovening.
Several have been converted

and others are deeply concern¬
ed.
The ministers, A. (i. Itiddlo,

II. F. and Zella V", Wilson, wish
to congratulate the peoplu in
attendance for their respect and
commendable conduct during
the services.
This mcotiug will continue

indefinitely. Everybody in¬
vited.

Burglary Attempt Fails.
Burglars attempted to rob the

residence of II. l\ Voung Sat¬
urday night between '.'and 10
o'clock while the family was

awiiy, but evidently they were

frightened awiy before their
work was completed. They
had searched almost every
room, leaving them in an up¬
heaved condition, apparently
for money, as none of their sil¬
verware or other articles of
value were missing. Entrance
was made through a window.

We expected to chnuiielo the
arrival of our friend Edgar
Voting limn New York in Ihis
week's issue, hut another tele¬
gram stated the sad news that
his .-ar had to go in for repairs
when he reached Philadelphia,
uml, lie, himself, hud returned to
StYyviiic, Umg Island, where he
has u position with the Long Is¬
land Bui Iroad, until his Ford
was again ready for tlie rdatli

Mrs. (ieorge Jenkins and sev¬
eral -mall children came down
from Appalachia and spent Sun¬
day afternoon with friend- in
the tiap.

<i. I). Jenkins, ||u> photogra¬
pher, unit Alex. Bean motored
to Kookoe Sunday.

Mi-S Urs- Wölls, who hu- 1.
visiting her sister, Mrs. |r|>yNickels; for some time, returned
to her home it I Norton Saturday.
She was accompanied by her
small niece and nephew, Miss
Louise .nd Master William
Nickels, who will spend the sum¬
mer with their grandparents at
Norton.

E. (i. Cooi;. general managerof the Mineral Motor Company,
returned lo (jje Cup Sunday af-
ten.n from a two peeks' busi¬
ness trip to t'hilhowie, \'u.,
making the trip in a new Ford
Cotipolel car which lie will u-,-
here as a denionsl rat or,

Mr* .1. II. Smith returned t,,
M>' I'. at BiehluhdH Saturday
after spon,lino . f,.u days here
Vl^lilig Inr parents. Sir. and
Mrsl M. C. McCorkle.

C. C. Coohlan. of Big Stone
Cap, and t'. W. H.luraiit. ..|
Darby, h it Wednesday ftjr Bo-
lUloko to attend the llemoeralie
convention. The g.-ntlemen
Were passengers in Miss Surah's
car, with Miss Sarah; herself
driving. From Uoanoke Mr.
an.I Mi-- (Jocltran w ill proceed to
Stutintnn, Va., w here Tom Cbeii-
ran will join his father for the
return trip, while Miss Snruli
join- her aunt frtr a trip to the
seashore.

Mr. and Mra. R. D. Baker ami
children, Billy, Karl, Victor,Agnes, B. 1)., Jr., John Moore,Robert and llio small baby boy,
win) have been living in (lap fur
tbö past fifteen ybara left tbis
weck for their now hörne in
Winchester, Ky., in order to In»|
nearer lla/.urd, where Mr. Bak¬
er is working. The people of
tlie Gap rögröl deeply the loss
of this splendid family ami
hope thai tbey will decide to
return to the (Jap to make thoir
future borne,
John Fox, Jr., was a business

visitor to Bristol last week.
Mi-- I'earl Gilliain, whospenl

some time ai Birmingham, Ala.,
has returned home.

Detectives Wanted
We v> ill consider applicationsfor membership in this Agency;from certain localities in Vir¬

ginia. We look after Criminals,collect names and addresses of
Farmers, etc. Collect debts and
furnish Commercial reports to
business concerns. Salary and
fees. For full particulars writeI VA, & TENN. DETECTIVE AOENCV, Inc.I Mahoney BIJx- BRISTOL, Tenn.-Va,
.-'lit

FOR_SALE!
10 FINE MILCH COWS

I will have f<>r sale at my barn at Big c,t<)ne
Gap until (uiie 3111. to genuine Milch Cows, part
that were originally bought for my dairy, but not being rca(i
to open it up, have decided to sell them, and you can b*
assured they arc of the l><;sl milk stock.

All that's not sold will be taken to Appalachian!) June
5th and offered for sale at Cnzer's Harn, and will remain
there all day. Anyone desiring further particulars can see
me any time tliis week. Cows will be brought to harn oij
Friday and Saturday. Prices arc reasonable.

BIG STONE GAP, VA.

%HE UNIVERSAL CAR

Let the other fellow experiment. You want
to know what your prospective car will do.
The record of Ford cars in the service of
more than a million owners is the best evi¬
dence of Ford reliability, economy in ope¬
ration and simplicity in handling; Avtiragc
two cents per mile for operation and main¬
tenance, l ouring Car $440: Runabout $390;Coiipclct $590; Town ("at $640; Sedan $740,
I. o. b. 1 >etroit. ( >ii .sale at

Mineral Motor Company
Distribu tors

Big Stono Gap, Va.

South-West Insurance Agency
Incorporated

Fire, Life, Accident and < asuality In
surahec. Fidelity and Oth'tir Uonds

Real Estate and Commission Brokerb.
0 in Intortnont BulliliiiK blG STUN IF. GAP, VA

Ix'.VI >l't >lx»l » K I AI Al i ; l,r XOWMAi
in prepanitioii li«i |lie Sinti- .\mniination for Kirnt

oiikIoii ol ( ,t 10.
Ili'iil Observation
'luUiiiito otii-i s

Oil, , ItcVltiw < olll-
.i oil.I inuta C'crtlltri

|SlimntM Soliool Professional I'oinsi-.s In ¦:.>¦l'i.tiniiio s, lio..t; ri-gulai N.»I school-¦lit in tin- S'orinul SchtMil arti nfli-rH
Siiiiiiiii-i Normal lUviil.sl ititij two It-runt.'nly second inn, immiiih July '.'Uli mill

t- tuition, n-ilii.1 railroail rales, limlpor estalogiic unit lull Information write
JOHN PRESTON MuCONN E LL. Prosldorit.

East Katlforil, V

\|HllM-

It; Erf! 1
Save Your

Time
Always A Little Different
Often A Little Better
Generally A Little Cheaper

Savo Your
$ 4 $ $

T710K DOWNKU'.HT ECÜNÖM Y; in the buying (>! j uiJ- groceries and provisions yon cajt not do better anywherethan to do your trading with us. We arc not making a tl
Statement for advertising purposes only. We are stating factsand are ready to hack up these statements with the goodsand the prices. We ask you to give us an opportunity t"
prove our words. We can and will do it.

WITT GROCERY COMPANY
Big Stone Gap, Virginia

Commissioner's Sale of House]
and Lois in Bij> Stone

Gap.
Pursuant t" decree of the Circuit Court.if Who County entered In the suit uf W.'W. Taylor, tluardlan vs Uuorglo I, Coxpending therein I will on Saturday theiitli day of dune win upon tho premisesin tin'(own of llig Stone (lap, WiseCounty') Virginia, at 11 o'clock A. M of¬fer for public sale at public outcry to thohighest bidder, lots one and two. and tenfeel of lot seventeen of lllock Six of I in-I provontont Company a l'lat number Due,together with Iho two story framed housesituated thereon, Said property lie, atthe corner of Kast Fifth street and PearlStreet.

THUMB OP SAI.K
Tho costs of suit, expenses and commla'aioru of vile and one third of the bal

Slice of purchase price will be required tobe pah] in cash, ~ud the remaluitor inequal itistaliucula upon a credit of one,
, wo ami three years for which the pur-

chaser will In required to execute lioU'i«Uli ({ihiiI security, bc-iriui; Intoresl froiiidate anil a lien \\ ill Im: let.iincil until ».*
notes .no tiillv naid.

lt. .1 .wr.i:-

In P.i rierk s oilice of the circuit »äri
of Diu i ounty of Wise.\Vi IV; Taylor, linardiati, CompUiiiijit

(loorglo I. < ox, UcfiuiilftlK.
I..I. I> burton. I). Clerk of the »."]Court du certify that the bond reflulrwby the Special Commissioner In IlieueweJrendered in s.ü,i cause on the äölli'd») ¦1

April r.'lti has bcori duly given.Utvcn under my hand im I). Clorkthe said Court this the 17th day of May,ill Hi.
.1 I). DORTOX,May 21-31-21 Deputy Clerk

Tin! American Eagle seldom
Bcreriliin, but whon il docs il
lunkea a tieltofn noise.


